
2019 Annual Meeting
Celebrating 60 Years of Service by the 

University Circle Police Department 

November 13, 2019

10831 Magnolia Drive

Cleveland, Ohio 44106 

216.791.3900

www.universitycircle.org

Established in 1959, the UCPD was the first community 
police department in the state of Ohio.

UCPD officers work closely with member institutions, 
other police departments, community members, and 
businesses to enhance neighborhood safety.

The UCPD’s Cops in the Community program 
supports local school children and nonprofits, and 
helps create stronger ties to the Greater University 
Circle community.



  ______ $60 General Admission 

  ______ $20 Resident Admission

   I am unable to attend; however, please accept 

my donation of $60 in honor of the UCPD’s 60th 

Anniversary.

Dear Friends,

In 1959, two years after University Circle Inc. was established, the 
University Circle Police Department was formed to protect and 
serve the community. A fixture in the neighborhood ever since, the 
UCPD is a national model for community policing and today we work 
with residents, business owners, community groups, other police 
departments, and nonprofits to ensure that University Circle is a safe 
and welcoming place.

University Circle Police officers are our neighborhood’s frontline 
ambassadors, problem solvers, helpers, and community 
representatives. Community policing isn’t always easy, but it’s 
gratifying knowing the impact that our officers have and the 
connections they’re able to make in our neighborhood and  
around the region. 

As we celebrate 60 years of the UCPD, we hope you’ll join us for 
our 2019 Annual Meeting where we’ll update you on neighborhood 
developments, share stories of our work in the community, and hear 
from experts in the region about community policing. 

Jim Repicky Chris Ronayne 
Chief of Police President 
University Circle Police Department University Circle Inc.

2019 Annual Meeting
Celebrating 60 Years of Service by the 
University Circle Police Department 

Wednesday, November 13, 2019
3:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Reception to Follow

The Tudor Arms Hotel
10660 Carnegie Ave.
Cleveland, OH 44106

Free valet parking provided

SIGNED OBJ FOOTBALL RAFFLE!
In support of their work, the UCPD will raffle off a football signed by 
Cleveland Browns’ standout wide receiver Odell Beckham Jr. at the 
meeting on November 13. With your admission to the 2019 Annual 
Meeting, you will receive one entry to the raffle. Additional entries are 
available for purchase online at universitycircle.org/annualmeeting.

Name:  _______________________________________

Company:  ____________________________________

Address:  _____________________________________

City: _________________________________________

State:________ Zip: ____________________________

Phone: _______________________________________

Email: ________________________________________

Mail completed form with payment to:
University Circle Inc.

10831 Magnolia Drive • Cleveland, OH 44106

OR visit 
www.universitycircle.org/annualmeeting

Please contact us at 216.791.3900 
for more information. 

2019 Annual Meeting 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION

Celebrate the University Circle Police 
Department, with updates from UCI President 
Chris Ronayne, this year’s Building the Circle 

Award winners, and the Joseph D. Pigott 
University Circle Leadership Award presentation.

Featuring a Panel Discussion Led by Jaqueline Acho, Ph.D.
Author of Empathy Deficit Disorder and president of The 
Acho Group, a strategy and leadership consulting firm, 
Dr. Jaqueline Acho and her partner Dr. Monica Tanase-
Coles have worked with the Cleveland Police since 2017 
to help them evolve from the “warrior” mindset toward 
a more empathetic “guardian” culture, for the well-being 
of themselves and the communities they serve. The 
panel will feature members of the community and the 

Cleveland Police, including Commander Brandon Kutz (Fourth District) 
and Detective Christopher Gibbons (Employee Assistance).

Payment

  Check enclosed $ ___________________________ 

(payable to University Circle Inc.)

 Please charge $ _____________________________ 

 VISA    MasterCard    Discover

Account Number ______________________________

Security Code _______ Expiration Date ____________

Signature _____________________________________


